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By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. LVt The Avedii Zlldjian family has held a secret

lor 3J6 years.
We don't tell It to the women," said Zlldjian. "The father tells d FasMonePliXXE T

0WE 11It only to his eldest son. and In time he tells It to his eldest son.' In

v f Aare alike and I'll give you Jl.-00-

and the cymbals, too. In 45
years In this business I've never

Store Hours

9:30 to 5:30EWWG BEEheard two that sounded exactly
alike."

It is this variance in tone that
accounts for the volume of the ComeMtrlyfcymbal business. Professional
drummers collect them like post'
age stamps.

"Harrv Edison, the cymbalist
for Tosranlnl. has three chests
full about 200," said Zlldjian
"Jazz drummers used to use only
one cymbal. Now they use six or
seven.
Endurance Varies

Zildiian last year also began to
manufacture gongs, and says he

Start your Fall
sewing NOW
with Penney's

Is tne first man outside China to
do so. It took him six months to
make the first one. Now he Is

turning them out in 27 weights
and sizes.

How long does a cymbal last?
"A hot drummer like Gene

this way we keep the secret."
The secret Is how to make

cymbals. That doesn't sound like
mt ch of a secret but the cym-
bal Isn't as simple as it sounds.
You don't have to aie a saxo-
phone. You do a cymbal it has
to be mellowed like' a good wine.

These musical noise makers
are as old as the Bible, but the
Z&Mian family has been manu-fac- -

infj them only since 1623.
It was in that year "that the first
Avedis Zildiian, a Constantinople
alchemist, discovered a secret
process for making an Ideal cvm-ba- l

metal from an alloy of tin,
copper and silver.
Would-B- Copyists Fail

Through the centuries the fam-
ily developed almost a world
monopoly in the manufacture of
cymbals. They still dominate it.

"It is easy to analyze the alloy
we use," said the current Avedis
Zildjian. "But no one can put it
together and some of the big-
gest meta! companies in the
country luve tried."

Zildjian, a Armen-
ian who came to this country in
1909, has done more than any
other single man to make the
musical world cymbal-minded- .

"When I started, the bands
only used one kind of cymbal a
heavy one," he said. "Now we
have 171 models in different
weights and sizes."

His factory at Quincy.
Mass., now turns out thousands
of cymbals yearly. The work is
all done by hand, and It takes
5 days to turn the rude metal
ingots Into sounding brass. They
must be from
four to six times.

"It isn't easv to hammer cym-
bals," said Zildjian. "It takes a
man at least six years to be-
come skillful."
No Two Sound Alike

The cymbals then are stored
In vaults anywhere from six
months to 20 years until each
reaches its proper resonance.
Zildjian now has 40,000 in the
process of aging.

"And they have 40.000 different
tones," he said. "Find two that

Krupa wears out a cymbal In
two months," said Zildjian. "In
Guv Lombardo's band, which
plays softer music, a cymbal is
good for at least two years.

"But in the Metropolitan Opera
orchestra the cymbalist only goes
'crash, crash, kerplunk' maybe
three times a night. His cymbals Rondo OttOJl rriiiought to last forever.

Malformed-Bor- n Child
Now On Way To Health

PORTLAND, July 28 (PV RAYON WONDER PRINTS
Lit lie David Gerard Mahar, who

Vwas born July 9 with his Intest-
ines outside his abdomen, was
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The son of Mr. and Mrs.Leroy
Mahar, Gladstone, has survived
three operations, which corrected
his condition and is now drinking
milk and sleeping in a regular
crib. For some time he was in
an oxygen-equippe- crib.

Charles Lindbergh's famed
flight to Paris In 1927 took 33

Amazing but true . . . Penney's tagged these
newly designed rayon prints at only 69c a
yard. You'll love the sheer texture . . . the easy
way it drapes as you sew. Hand washable. Solid
colore also at only 49c yard. Buy now ... and
save plenty.
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Rondo percales go back to school with

splash of colorful plaids, bright geometries,
mart-lookin- g prints. Patterns so lovely mother

will brim with ideas for classroom dresses,

skirts, pinafores. Sturdy, long wearing Rondo

washes easily and the colors won't rum.

Come see them for yourself . . . notice the

price and add up the savings. You'll center

your sewing 'round Rondo and enjoy it!

SORORITY RAYONS

79
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LOW PRICE!

c
yd.

McCall and Advance PATTERNS ... for
wonderful Back-to-Scho- ol styles.

IUg . V. S. Pst. Of.
SmaUnal bouquet setj
fields Ol 9.95

8. up

SOFA BEDS

OR DAVENOS
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Penney's trimmed the price on Sorority rayon
prints . . . more proof that Penney's saves you
money. Brand new patterns in plaids, prints,
geometries. Colors stay clear-brig- after wash-

ing. Buy now and just count up the savings!
colors. "uw

price ever.

r; covers
Cord-Were".- -- THREE SEWING LESSONS AT SINGER SEWING CENTER

REGISTER AT PENNEY'S THIS WEEKnizing co-- .-

box

or Swing Rock1"' 1st Lesson: Demonstration and Measurements. 2nd Lesson: Alteration of Patterns
3rd Lesson: Cutting Of Patterns.

ana 1 to hold

beige and black
lnblue.tan.wHw.s'

SAVE! LOWER-THAN-EVE- R PRICES!
r.i: 6 'Choose vour covers irom inese

on Speciol Orders , cmd many ower p yies. -
No additiona

charge for this
service.

GINGHAM PLAIDS

Silver 69c All Wool 2.98Moon Prints 36- -,
yd Crepes 54 ,yd

Popular Pinwale Corduroy36 . Vd L69 Cotton Plaid Suiting 36 yd 59c

Rayon Gabardine 42- -.
yd.. 79c Needle V Thread Prints 49c

Plain Color 3"---- 59c 98cRavon Cotton Chambrays 36 , yd

100 Denier Prints 1.19 Striped Madras 1.29Rayon 39 , yd Cotton 36 , yd

Fine Wale Pique 36 , yd 59c Slub Broadcloth 39 ,yd 79c
Plain Pliss Crepe 30 yd 44c Nylon Solid Pastels 39 , yd 1.69

All Wool Clan Plaids yd 3.49 Rayon Menswear 42-- yd 98c

98
NO MATTER
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c
YD.

There's a bit of old Scotland in Penney's woven

gingham plaids the kind school girls want! And
the wee price will delight anyone who loves a

good buy. Make dresses, skirts, trim your fa-

vorite plain costumes with it. Lasting colors. A

Penney buy.
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